The motives for assigning a manager overseas are numerous. The responsibilities of these managers are: infiltrating new markets, supervising effective rapid growth of the company, technology transfer, management of cooperative partnership, conveying organizational values and norms, and building global communication ability. The process of acquiring the host country culture is very complicated and multifaceted. The paper addresses aspects of coaching expatriate managers.
As a result, expatriate directed change has become a vital part of human resource management which is not just for subsidiary corporations, but also global companies (Osman-Gani & Tan, 2005) , governments and other establishments.
The effective output or accomplishment of expatriates solely relies on a number of factors, one of which is the capability of acquainting themselves with the way of life in the host country (Przytuła, et. al. 2015) .
A group of researchers (Shin, Morgeson, and Campion, 2007) state that there is a rock hard backing in the expatriate journals for the principled presumption of expatriates adapting to the new customs of the surrounding by revamping and adjusting themselves to merge into the host country's customary beliefs and way of life. Statistical analysis indicates that the modification of expatriates is a crucial predictor of accomplishments (Bhaskar-Shrinivas, Harrison, Shaffer, & Luk, 2005) which provide identical backing.
The reason why most people choose to work overseas is because it affords them the priceless opportunity to set themselves apart from their contemporaries and also assists in creating talents or abilities that will be of great value either to their present or prospective employers. The thing about working overseas is that it educates people on how to deal with ambiguity and modern conflicts. With the recent diversity and several cultures taking over the work scene, acquiring a new language and building intercultural conversation skills overseas, come in handy for managers when they go back to their home country (Rozkwitalska, Chmielecki, and Przytuła, 2014) .
Expatriates' intercultural efficiencies now bear great significance (Zakaria, 2000; Mendenhall &Oddou, 1985) . Nevertheless, in the ever changing, distinct international environment, the expatriate always performs various roles usually depicted as a traveler, a foreigner, a tight rope walker, and even a refugee (McKenna & Richardson, 2002) .
Indisputably, expatriates are crucial actors in the international economy, playing the role of 'human link in global trade ' (Ward, Bochner, and Furnham 2001, p. 168) .
Shortcomings in internationally assigned jobs
Though, internationally assigned jobs are seen as the major elements for MNCs, countless expatriate managers have failed in the international organization (Rahim, 1983; Bennet et al., 2000) .
·
The result (that is, success or failure) of expatriate appointed jobs is based on their early departure to their home country. Nevertheless, internationally assigned jobs may be termed as a failed attempt for subse- (Bhagat&Prien, 1996; Tung, 1981) , · May fail to converse well with the host country employees, · May lack the ability to pass on managerial skills to the host country, · May fail to acquaint self with total features of the host custom (Caligiuri et al., 2001; Rahim, 1983) .
The problem of adopting and acquainting themselves with physical and cultural divergence in the new environment does not only affect expatriates but their families as well.
Acculturation
It is not so easy helping expatriate managers accomplish a stress free acculturation. There is no final point as to which one could be confirmed as
Researchers (Mendenhall et al., 2002) resolve that there is a significant body of research on the selection, coaching and development of expatri-
ates. Yet, the difficulty of finding the operative way of elevating expatriate efficiency and fulfillment is irreplaceable (Earley and Peterson, 2004) . 
Coaching compared with training and mentoring
Corporations are aware of the advantages of a stress-free acculturation and try to increase the chances of a successful temporary residence by selecting the right people and giving them the right coaching opportunities.
One of these is counseling, helping expatriate managers cope with the problem of a temporary move. There is a couple of definitions of executive coaching, one of which is 'assisting relationship established between a client endowed with managerial power and accountability in an organization and a consultant who uses a wide variety of behavioral styles and methods to help the client to attain a mutually recognized set of goals ' (Kilburg, 2000, 142) .
That is to say, the training process is a systematic, purposeful process, that aims to make sustained change easier, by nurturing the progressive self-directed learning and personal development of the executive (Grant, 2003) .
The main role of coaching is challenging and motivating clients to re- 
The limitations of coaching
Although, over time coaching is gaining more recognition and it's shooting up business wise, there are still a number of limitations to be looked into:
· Some managers have no need for a coach (Laske, 1999), · Some managers don't answer to coaching, · The client may begin to depend on the coach (inhibiting acculturation), · Expatriate may not respond well to coaching in the early stages of their sojourn due to stress they may be experiencing at this time.
· Because many of these expatriate assignments are carried out in developing countries, there is no assurance that qualified coaches will be willingly available in the host country · High-quality executive coaching can be very costly.
Conclusions
Acculturation is an energetic, dynamic and total process. It influences an individual's effective behavioral and intellectual domains interactively and is quite often changeable.
A stress free acculturation is one of the most crucial factors that pave the way for success in international assignments. Coaching enhances formation between optional cultural intimation.
Expert coaching is highly action-based, an approach that assists clients to achieve meaningful goals. Expert coaches who have vast knowledge and experience in intercultural psychology, administration and communication should be capable of making a solid contribution towards improving the accomplishments and personal fulfillment of contemporary expatriates.
